Our achievements
2022-2023

Inaugural Immunology Awards introduced
Championing the remarkable achievements of individuals working across the spectrum of immunology to drive excellence

Providing expert input to policymakers on lessons learned from COVID-19
How we can leverage progress in understanding and measuring immunogenicity to develop even more effective vaccines

Providing a boost to members’ careers
Our grant schemes awarded £230K to 313 members

Record attendance at BSI Congress
Over 1,700 immunologists came together to disseminate the latest research findings

Providing a boost to members’ careers
Our grant schemes awarded £230K to 313 members

Indexing milestones achieved for Immunotherapy Advances
Making our journal content more discoverable and searchable

Continued commitment to diversity and inclusion
Fostering a culture within immunology that ensures fair treatment and opportunity for all

Establishing the BSI Clinical Immunology Professional Network
Strengthening the voice of clinical immunology in public arenas

Supporting national immunology research consortia
Working to support cross-sector collaboration efforts to drive forward immunology research faster and more effectively

Advancing patient care and nursing practice
Publishing the first ever Immunology Nursing Competency Framework

Published our ‘Guide to vaccinations for adults over 65’
Providing evidence-based, easy-to-understand information about vaccination

Support and engagement opportunities for members
Achieving a diverse membership comprising over 4,400 members

Supporting national immunology research consortia
Working to support cross-sector collaboration efforts to drive forward immunology research faster and more effectively

Training community champions on vaccine engagement
Partnering with local communities to enable effective conversations on vaccines

Career Enhancing Grants’ continued success
Over £121K awarded to support members in reaching their career goals

New training programme in bioinformatics launched
Helping our members keep up to date with the latest skills

Showing the positive effects of PPI
Celebrating and showcasing how patients and public can effectively contribute to immunology research
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